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'i lie Chirch Congress is now a tlhing (f the past,
and 11 al those who took part in its proceedings are

scparated, the probabilities beirrg that ruany %-Iill
never bc spared to sec aniother gatherrng of the
kiird. This aninal gathering has now attained its
mîrajority, and the celebration( if the event was in
every way worthy of so auispic:iols an occasion.
The Mayor of Newcastle, with tihat arge.iearted-

ness thait is tire glory and pride of a true Englisii-
man, gave ti mrremibers of the Coigress a riglht
royal greeting, and facilitated thie success if the
gatierring to the tmaost of his pouwer. Anid tis is
ail tire more to hIe apprrciatcdl when wc say thilt
li miisif is a issernter. Hlis large-lhcartedness
cnnables his Dissent ; ie is nore the worse ius-
senter becaurse ie is iibtedi with truc ciarity aird
hospitality, In this mater the showetd a worthy
lesson to sme of hlis compeers, who, it is iopeid,
riray profit by hiis example.

hlie glory of thiese gatherings is tihat ail parties
and shades of opinion meet un a comioi platfori

amd discuss questions that are as vide asunrrder as
tIre poles, tie mrremrrbers taking part in lite delilbera-
tions bcinrg as extremc as the questions are diverse.
And yet the conilict of mind takes place witulout
irose fatal exploirs anti ebuîllitions of temrpcrwihiicha
croakers have foretold would ic the result. One
Church paper in particular, notarioirs afr its extreme
views ald dulness, ias gone se fAr as toiiiipress

uront its Iary lie duty, of staying away from le
Congress itogether, as.ssuce nh'oly alliances as are
there to be founcd irist bea contaminating to the
)rtlhodu:x Crhrurchmran. Surcli rubbririshi is beloiw ite
notice of any iamiant only a rmind diseased with
party infection and pious Phrarisaismrr could give ex-
pression to sucii absurd sentiments. There was a
quiet under-currerrt of opposition between the
extreme parties at Newcastle, nevertieiess. i see
the C/turch ymes charges the opposite party with
a little sharp piractice. I appears the largest avaii-
aible building in the tmrn, iesides the Congress lail,
vas a building called the Cirerns. The above piaer

accuses the low Ciurch intluence on the Corngress

Commîîrittee with engaging the building avowediy

for Congress pirposes, when the necessities of such
purposes did not demani it, the object bîeing ta
prechide the nglisi Church Unrion having the
building for tieir large neeting. t do not endorse
this siatement, but just givc it as an linstance of tire
quiet opposition that existed between the two par-
ties. But all this opposition and p arty feihng was

,keprt in check atthe Congress meetings proper, and
any indiscreet manifestations that were made ly
some of the younger clergy were quickly suppressed
by the admonitions of tieir elder and wiser birehren.

Lait week i was joust alie to iail you the par-
ticuilars of the first day's proccedings. 'l'o folow
the Congress in aill its meetings, and give a bare
idea even of thIe papers read, and the discussion
thereon, wrould far exceed any space you coud
afford to give.the subject, so ny notice mrust neces-
sarily be brie,. On the second day (Wednresday)
the Town Hall was crowded, in anticipation pro-
bably of an animated discussion. The principal
session was to be held here, i. e., that devoted to
rituial. The friends of Mr. Green turned up in full
forme, with an evident dtermination to make their
presence felt, Dr. Lake, the Dean of Durham,
introduced the subject. .Akhough at the oulset he
disclaimed being a party .mas, he very soon struck

a key note, by demanding the greatest latitude in
matters of ritual. 'Te temper of the meeting here
displayed itseif by a shout of applause, and further
on in his paper, as the Dean gave expression ta
similar sentiments, he was cheered to the echo.
The demonstrations were so hearty and prolonged
as to call forth a remark from the Bishop at the
clos, when the ineorable bell brougit the speaker
t his seat, that stuch manifestations were but cruel
kindness, for they prevented the whole of bis paper
being read. lowever, perhaps, they did not care
so mruch for tiat, providing they had an opportunity
of giving expression te their ipent-up feelings. By
lhe hye, how is il that clergymen, wrhen once they let
the passions rise, are so extreie anid uncontrollale. ?
The Wesleyans were dragged into the surbject by
the Dean in his paper, for the purpose of drawing a
comparison and conveying a tireat to the powers
that be. Thire substance oi his argument was tihat
John Wesley went out on accouint of the opposition
af the Iiishiaps, and thus in the iresent day is that
large body lt to thie Chuirch. le carefil you do
not drive out the ritural party, of the lpresent day.
It is tarely a difference with elic ihops on trivial
points of ritual that causes the woice trouble. Witas
it reasonable, wise, or consistent, ire asked, to visit
tieir brethren witihains and penaties becaise they
preferred chasuble to a cop e ? I will not enter
irito tIre conisiîe-cy of the argunent, but the crnthuî-
siastic portion of the audience were cvidently in a
Cieering mood, and the word "penalties" was the
sagnal tr a1 great shout and lund-c!ping, in which
soie of the ladies j' oined. Wlien the worthy Dean's
tne was tupî thie synmpathetic portion of his audience
shauted "Go an" su vocifhrously tiat the President
allowed himr to frmish his sentence, but the contrary
iaiouts of "Trine" necessitateti conpliance with the
rule, and the Dean lihad to sit down.

hlie Arcideacon of Warrington now afforded tihe
oppriosite party ain oplpîortruity of displaying their
itng pnower. Mr. Uardsley is a good, taking
spreakrer. trd ajuorenftl once rincontroversy te boot,
and as tris weighty argirment toli against thIe
favourers of extreme ritial some hisses fromli the
young elergy were audible. and cheers and cournter
cieers were plentif;i ailtogetier tiere was a lively
tine of it whilst Arccideacon Bardsley was on iris
legs. le quoted Dearn Burgon, to the effect that
the concession if the ritual tiat was asked for by
the Iligi Church party would be the introduction
into the Reforied Churcli of somrething indis-
Litinguisiable from the Romian Mass. This evok-ed
a mrarked diisplay of dîilfernce ai orpinion. A con-
ces-rion orf tie ritual oî Edward lte First's book, ie
said, twoilb ire a surrender of dilTerences. but ire
iceied tha it was in Ire power of the Bishops te
coicede variation of Ritual, and it was no use
asking what they iadl no powerto gi.:a, or to claimîr
what they al no right to expect. Bishops were
boutnd te render legal olbedience, and evei if they
iad power to do what wasassked, the people vere
not likely> to acquiesce. He ield that there ruas a
Stern resolve amongst Ire people that they wouild

ever hiave imprlanted in their mrridst a systei whichl
their forefatlhers at the Reforation had once and
for ever renounced. It was an approach to the
consummnrrationr wuhich irey suspected in Rtualismrr.
Ie concitded by' inviting Ritualists to maire a
declaration of attachiimrernt lu tihe Reforiration prin-
ciples, assuring themn tIat if that sere donc no

pains would bu spared to iake thIe pIatli of obed-
ience easy.

That learned and consistent lanyman, the Earl of
Nelson, followed.I lis address had a soothing
effect ipon the troubled waters, and is demiand for
the right of accepting or rejecting ritual was gene-
rally reccived with favour. A iost arusing sîreeci
cane next froni the Rev. ferdmnrore Compton. He
ireated ritual as a science, anid severely censured
the iil-informed amateurs who make it ridictulous.
Peas of laiugihter greeted his descriptiors of the
had taste of those clergymen, tairo, in a smal ilt-ap-
pointed church, affect a service adapted to a
Cathedral; who organize a procession in an aisie
where two persons cannot pass abreast, and where
the banner-bearers have to dodge the arches and
gas burners. who have great celebrations in a small
sanctuary wher the priests jostle each other, and
who Wear gorgeons copes and chasubles in a
church where the housenmaid and sweeping brush
would be more in place. About a dozen cards were
here sent to the President from gentlemen anxious to
speak, but time was short, only about forty minutes
being available. Bishop Perry <ate of Melbourne,
now Canon of Liandat),r Mr. Bresford Hope, M.
P., the Bishop of Bedford, Dr. Bardsley, the Rev.

Malcolm MacCol, and Canon Hoare spoke, all of
whom were necessarily short. .Bishop Perry
offended the susceptibilities of the audience by his
reference to Ritualistic law-breakers, and the Pre-
sident had to interpose to ensure him a hearing.
Taken altogether, the discussion was a marked ad-
vance upon orevious years for its toleration and
order, and showed how much that spirit has grown
with the growth of the Congress.

At the afternoon sitting, the Bishop of Edin-
burgh presided. Papers were read by Sir Barde
Frere on the opium traffic, who strongly condemned
any countenance to the debasing custom, and by
the right ion. Sir A. Cross, on "the adaptation of
the parochial system, and of public worship to the
requirements of town and rural districts." hlie
right hon. gentleman read a severe lesson to patrons
of livings, and condemned the sale of next presenta-
tions.

A number of curiouis illustrations of life in our
nortiern couînties were given in the town-hall after-
noon sitting, at which the special work of the
Church among the sailors, irrners, and country
labourers of the diocese w-as discussed. Accord-
ing to the Archdeacon of Lindtisfarne, the nrorality
of Northumberland thirty ycars ago in the item of
illegitimacy ruas the worst ini Englaid, with the ex-
ception of Cumberland, and the cause n-as the
Border mearriage systen of Grena Grecen. A grad-
ual imrprovenent liad gone Ons rince the stoppage of
the evil, but it will taire another fifty years for the
religious element of thie marriage ceremony tIo be
fully recognrised by the poorer classes. Another
pecuoliarity is the hiring systei. Tie people hire
themselves out for a ycar, not as in statte hirings
of tlie Souir, but enfani/. Parents and children
offering tiemrselves un the i2th Of Nay are taken
en b/ac and the employer at once scnti his harvest
waggonr and remiroves the famirily and furnituîre, inr-
ciding the helplessly aget and yourg, to his fari.
Tie clergy have in this sense to operate u1ponr a
shifty lot of parishioners, througI Of coirst there is
the advantage hliat siepierdi and lock have scarcely
time to get tired of e:ach other. The parishnes,
moreover, are immense in area, giving the clergy-
ian plenty of saddle work.

In the evening, a large meeting avas held, nhen:
the Town Hall was crowdet lin every part, to dis-
css the question cf Clhurcir and State. 'rire
Lishop of Carlisle, tie Dean of Manchester, and
the Rev. Dr. Bardsley, read papers. 'lire speakers
were numienous and representative, of whoin tas
Bislhopr Mitchinson. late of Uarhadoes. Mr. Malcolm
MacColl, and Mr. Lawrence, bronglht the meeting
about their cars by injudicious extrermes. 'lie
latter boidly charged the clergy writh being opirosed
to great politicail and social movements, and caring
for the rici, ratier thian the poor. h'lie spirit of
the meeting was decided>'lyin favour Of thIe connec-
tien.

A large meeting ruas ield in another part of the
torvr in the aftenooni, enider the auspices of the E,
C. U., to gire the supporters of the Rev. S. F.
Green an opportunity of blowing off steai. To
say that the meeting ruas large and enthusiastic

tould bc superfluonis, as that irould, as a matter et
course,be the case. The matter and arguments tliat
went to make up the speeches have been so repeat-
edly put forth that nothing woîld be gained by arr
attelipt to give a simmary- of themi. There was
the satre deterivniîration evinrced to niaintain firmly
the position they have taken up, and thus by creat-
ing the semblance of martyrdom forge ieapons
that siall break down trat latw, whici they are
otherwsise helpless to oppose.

In the evening a cost successful workingr-omen's
meeting was ield in tIre Circus.

On Thursday the Congress proceedings opened
in Section c, sitting in the Town Hall, ivith a sub-
ject wuhich developed in interest as it progressed.
It was "The Ecclesiastical Courts, the principte on
wuhich they should bc constituted, and the methods
by which their decision may be more effectual."

The Right lion. and Rev. W. H Freemantle dis-
cussed the changes whici seem to bc needed itn our
ecclesiastical judicature. It was undesirable that
the law should bc put in motion for very smail
matters, but arhen interpreted by the courts of law
it must be obeyedL. Men cwere allowed to remain
in the mrinistry long after they had forfeited the
chance of doing good service, and some scandalous
cases of this kind had been known of late years.
The Chancellor tf the Diocese (Mr. H. Cowie, Q.
C.>, who followed, said that imprisonment could
not be regarded as an appropriate punishiment for there should be no expression of applause, the
disebedience. It was not only ineffectual but posi- subject for consideration was "The help and hin-
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tively mischievous. If a clergyman feit that he
could not conscienticusly aarry on the duties which
ie had undertaken, then the law ought te relieve
him.

The Hon. C. L Wood submitted that the ecclesi-
astical courts, by whatever ecclesiastical nanmes they
might be decorated, represented only the authority
of the State, and not that of the Church. In point
of facrt, there was only one valid excuse which
could be made for their relations as a Church to
the Privy Council, and that was the fact that they
iad drifed into them. The principles which must
govern any satifactory reform seemed to him t be
as cicar as they were simple. First, in some reform
or other, the government of the Church must rest
with the Episcopate and the synods of the Churcrh.
For this purpose tiere was a gerneral agreement
that the diocesan courts, archidiaconal and Episco-
pal, should be revived. In regard ta the general
fonction of the Bisiop himself, the distinction which
formerly obtained should be still regarded. Much
of the more secular business that woiuld come be-
fore him migit welll ie setled by a chanicellor,
spiritual matters touching the faiti and worship of
cie Clhurch being decidtd by ihie Bishop in person,
with the counsel and consent of a body of cLosein
presbyters rcpresenting the clergy of the diocese,

Sir Wme. Worsley held that the Church was a
distincly cornstittuted kingdom ; that in virtue of
this status she possessei certain inherent rights-
the right f legislation, the right of ex:cutive power
to carry out iheT laws, and the rigit of judicial de-
cisiis in regard thereto. lie strongly favoured
diocesan synods being generally broight iinto use
by the Bishiops, andi of the Archislhoprs' courits b-
ing rehabilitated. lie belilved, in niineteen cases
out Of twenty. threse courts Would be amply able te
decide ecclesiastical causes rwith satisfaction ta tie
parties concerned and for the welfare of the Cirthrch.

In the TownRal, at the morning sitting, the
Rev. J. Inrgham Brooke initiated a debate on " The
temrperance work of the Church, especiaHy in rea-
tion to its parochial organization and to the local
administration of the licensing laws," and offered
various suggestions cf a practical character for tihe
establisiment of parochial societies. le nwas sic.
ceeded by Canon Ellison, of the Church of England
Total Abstinence Society, who gave a rctrospective
account of the wvorkI Of the Churchir lrefereice to
the total abstinence novement. and drew frome it
various lessons for future guidance. MNr. Edivard
Lawrence, tif Liverpool, deait principally with rihe
legal aspect of tic question. lie urged thie neces-
sity of a codification of the existing licensing iaws.
wlhich ie had the greatest confidence in siatng
were in such a stale of confusion as to render imn-
possible their administration with anything like
regulriity'.

At the afternoon sitting of Section a the Rev.
Dr. Grituon read a paper on "The proper attitude
of the Churci t.avards Sunday observance." What
the Church had the world needed, ie said, and,
necding it, was poor andti miserable even whik
seeking enjoynrent in the architecture of Reme, the
music of Milan, the galleries of Munich, the trea-
sures of the Louvre, the wondrous beauty of the
Swiss ioutains, the riches of the British Museunr,
or the till.now-unimagined marvels of the I.ris
Electrical Exhibition. Towards the Sunday and
its observances Christians could observe but one
attitude- obedience tao the will and law of her
Supreme King, "Remeember that thou keep holy
the Sabbath day." The Rev. H. R. ilaweis con-
tended that the attitude of the Chiurch should bc
one of freedom and flexibility. l'ie Rev. Brooke
Lambert pointed out tihat the Ciurch had not in
any of its formularies pronounced any decision on
Sunday observance, and pleaded for the opening of
collections of art and science on Sundays. The
Rer. R. C. Billing maintained that the two preced.
ing speakers would simply degrade the spiritual to
the secular. The Rev. Canon Shutteworth said ie
had learnit more from pictures and oratorios than
from sermons. Commander Davidson asked some
of the clergymen not to rab the laity of their Sui-
day.

At the evening meetings the subjects were: "lhe
modes in which religious life and thought may be
influenced by art, architecture, music, painting, and
sculpture," and "The first decade of the Elementary
Education Act, its results and lessons."

On Friday there were large attendances atthe
Congress meetings. In the Town Hali, where the
Bishop of Durham presided, and requested that


